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HERE'S FOR THE HARDUPS ! I

Ivvchancellor w,ll holo
8TUDE3 TO EAT TURKEY AT

HOME TABLE.

.

WILL GET PETITION SIGNERS;
- ,

For Every Signer Two and One-Hal- f

Cents Will be Given Worker in
Credit on Fare.

fa To the Students ot the I'm
veraity

fr Some ol you want to eat
Thanksgiving turkey with the
folks at home, but hesitate
about the expense

,

Some of your towns-peapl- e

want to sign I'niverslty Loca-

tions,

'

but there seems to be
no one in some localities to '

pass around the blanks.
Let's get together. Drop in-

to

'

my office and ask Mr. Rein if l
j

your town has been thorough-
ly canvassed. If not, the Uni-

versity will reimburse you

for your railroad fare home
and return on the following
terms Bring in as many !

signers to the petition as 2Vj

is contained in the price of a
round trip ticket to your
home town and back Suppose
you lie at Crete The price
of a round trip' ticket to Crete
and return is 84 cents Bring
back not less than the quoti-

ent of 84 and 2Vj or 34 odd
signers to the petition and

collect from the University
our railroad fare home

Again, suppose you live at
Omaha, round trip $2.20, Bring
back not less than 88 signers
to the petition, and the Uni

versltv will pay. you $2.20 In.

cash.
We need onl a few thou-

sand

.

more signatures First
to come will be first served
with this opportunity. Ot

course. 1 would like to see
every student get as man)
signers as he can for patriot-

ism and devotion to the Uni-verslt- j

This is not an offer
of employment It is merely
a stimulus to work in the Uni-

versity's interest.
Tell the people at home that

the University officially does
not care which way the loca-

tion question is settled, and
that by signing a petition,
each voter helps get a chance
to vote his own preference.

S. AVERY.

All juniors wanting to try out for
tho class football team appear at the
Armory, 11 o'clock Thursday.

Dr. Condra und MIbs Donee Griffith
will give an address to tho state teach-
ers' association on "Industrial Prob-

lems of the State."

'

Williams wins final
MATCHJFTOURNAMENT

Takes Three Games Out of Five After Delivers Interesting Tale at Convoca-Har- d

Fight Results in tion Yesterday Sava 8nanlsh
Seml-Final- s.

TlH' "lial maul1 in ,lu' ,tM,ii,s ,,,mm'
ment was played esterday afternoon
,H,W(Mn Williams and Meyers Wil- -

Hams winning three sets out ol live Harrison, traveler and Htudent. gave
jThe last names in the tournament iUn Interesting talk yesterday at con-(wer- e

delayed somewhat by untavoi i ocatlon on the South Amerlean conn-jabl-

weather, and the semi-final- s wen j(,.j(,s aiui conditions Just returned
not until Monday This is from his latest trip in the southern
Williams' third ear at Nebraska and' republics he his talk with
he has won the University champion
ship each eai lie plas a slow, (!.

liberate game, a "he;ul" stvl
contrasted with the smashing work ol

""" piujeis meyers pui up a spien
did fight and gave Williams the bar!
est games ot the tournament His
work was brilliant and his service
fast and, at llrst, steadv. but he soon
wore out under the careful placing
of Williams. Had he been able to
continue the pace ot the lirst sets he
could easily hae overcome Williams
b superior force and work at the net

The score b sets- - Willias-Me-

ers. C-- f 7. ; 1 and t! 4

The semifinals plaed Mondav af
tcrnoon furnished several exhibitions

lot prett tennis. especiallv the sets
between Williams and Kllis The

'scores b sets Mevers and Flory
jtI-2- , (In. and '. 2 Williams and Ellis--

1! 2. ti :: and f.-- l

Ye Chroniclers is Name

of Newly Organized Club

of University Journalists

An organization of men interested
in the various publications of the
University was formed last evening,
to be known bv the name ot "Ye
Chroniclers " It is to be a club coin- -

posed of the upper-classme- n who ar
working along journalistic lines, and
has for its object the drawing to-

gether of these men into a relation
of common interest

The men who were instrumental
i starting the dub represent the Corn

republic
Ernest Graves, '13; Cutright
'14; C N. Brown. Kenneth

'15, and M. V. Reed, '14. the
club Is developed it is
of the charter members to extend th

to include men who are
interested in other forms of student
publications.

The regular meeting de-

cided upon, it being the opinion of
the members that the club should
meet to the call of its of-

ficers, whenever there need of
or consideration of

of to the various mem-

bers.
"Ve Grronlclors" takes the place of

no university organization, since
is no organization among tho

of the University at the present
time. The nearest approach to this
organization is the loosely organized

reportorlal staff.

frank Harrison tells of-
HIS LATEST JOURNEY SOUTH

played

interspersed

membership

I8 Useful.
i the fact or great oP.

portunities to be found In the countries
where Spanish is the tongue. Frank

many bits of interesting information
unusual in their direct application to

univeisit.v man's work after he
leaves schoo

"Spanish is the language of com-
merce today and should be the first
I ! II II evil 111 fi u I Mi trwl l.i iihiildt.!., l...,.....ni.ti,ni.i(,, uioniiiui ii.i niuui-ili- n Ul'CtlMMl'
It is the most useful," he said. "The
most promising opportunity trained

'

men and women todaj Is In the conn-- 1

tries where Spanish is spoken, in the1
Philippines, Central and South America)
and Mexico " '

j

The most wonderful place in the'
world to students is in Central Amer-- j

lea, said Mr Harrison He told of
the vast tracts of marvelous jungle,
land, where there are tiers of
vegetation and where vines and trees
are in a constant fight for supre-- ,

mac.v Seeds wMll drop on
t went live feet in the air and take

and dangle until they grow to
ground where they will turn

around and choke life out of the
which gave the life, every-

where animal and plant life are flght- -

Z Z Z fittest
which

"Kvery-- 1

allows

thing is eating everything else
there is a perpetual motion," he said,

Mr Harrison told of tin- - wonderful!
,,,!,. nf snanini. cities.., wM,i,........ iw....." -

visited and stated that lie see no
excuse for traveling to Europe to see
,.llIllH llIld pictures when they can be
seen so much closer home

In an evening paper Mr Harrison
was reported as saying during that
portion of his talk devoted to the

intPunalmi canul lhut lhl, Htrl ()f t(,rri.
UBud wns obtained irrnti where;. .

from Columbia.

LECTURES ON ROMAN 1AW.
Judge C. S. Lobengler, formerly of

this school and for the last ten years
in the court of first instance at Ma

nilla, delivered a lecture Monday
night on Roman law and Its relution
to the three great divisions of law.

Ills subject for last night's lecture
wub "Ius Qulrltum." the law of the
putriciaus, in which he took up the
general or unwritten law and the
statute law. lectures have been
well attended and as they are espe-

cially thorough and complete, should
be missed by any student. The

series includes ten lectures and there
are eight more on the list.

busker, the Awgwan and The I)all !his ronl statement was that this strip
Nebraskan They are- - Chandler jWHK obtained cheaper from the fan- - j

Trimble, '14, Ralph Northrup. 'l.";a,na than it could have been!
John

'14, Sny-
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time was
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was

ques-
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there
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ROSS CONTROVERSY OVER

NEBRASKA ATHLETIC BOARD RE-

AFFIRMS THEIR FORMER
ACTION.

Wesleyan Game Not Considered Hard
But the MethodistB Will Stand

Watching.

Alter carefully going over the e i.

deuce ottered by the Jakhawkers In
repaid to the gentleman's ngreement
between the representatives of the
Missouri Valley schools, the athleti.'
board unanimously agreed to reaffirm
the action taken on the matter at their
meeting of laBt week. ThiB reafflirma- -

tion means that Clint Ross, tho glgan-tl- c

guard, will play against tho Jay-hawke-

at Lawrence when the two
rival teams meet week aftor next.

The athletic board considered tho
letters from the representatives and
with hut two exceptions found that
none of the representatives had re-

membered of any such agreomont. The
action of the board has met with the
approval of the entire Btudont body
almost to a man and the alumni have
responded to the action of Chancellor
Avery by expressing their approval in
the way of letters to the management
and even to the press

This is a question that has been
hanging fire for some little time and
has at last been settled to the full
satisfaction of every one in the valley
with the probable exceptions of Mis-

souri and Kansas
Considerable sentiment has been

expressed among the student body In

regard to Nebraska's chances in tho
western conference. From the quality
of the elevens that Nebraska has had
for the past four or five years It Is
quite evident that the Cornhusker
school would be able to keep her own
in that" organization. Nebraska has
been giving the big nine schools that
she meets on tho gridiron all that they
could handle and usually these teams
have been the champions of tho larger
conference The time Is gradually
coming when Cornhusker athletics will
be wanted in the western conference
and that will not be many years either.

While the Cornhuskers will be bat-

tling with the strong and speedy Meth-
odists the Jayhawkers will try to run
up a larger score against Washburn
than did the Nebraska eleven. The
Methodists have a bunch that will sur-
prise the Cornhuskers, according to
Coach Cllne. While they do not have
any hopes of winning from Nebraska
they do hope to hold the Scarlet and
Cream aggregation to a comparatively
low score.

(Continued on Page Two.)

Superintendent Davis of McCook,
Neb., was a campus visitor yesterday.

--fc All old cadets oxcepting
fa band men will report for drill
k at 4:00 o'clock this evening.
jfc They will bo excused from

classes. First call at 3:55.
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